This case report summarizes occupational therapy services provided to a participant after botulinum toxin A (BTA) injections and her improvements 2 years later. The injections were performed to neutralize spasticity in the left upper extremity after a stroke. Along with BTA, the participant received occupational therapy for 12 weeks, using neurodevelopmental and biomechanical approaches and an activity-based home program. Spasticity decreased from a 4 to a 1 on the Modified Ashworth Scale (MAS) immediately after the injections. Two years after the injections, the MAS score ranged between 1 and 1+. Initially, the participant demonstrated functional limitations in areas of splint application, dressing, toileting, and bathing. Following BTA injections and occupational therapy, the participant demonstrated increased independence in all deficit areas. For this participant, BTA, combined with functional, activity-based occupational therapy interventions, was associated with neurological change and greater functional use of the spastic limb. Denham, S. P. (2008). Augmenting occupational therapy treatment of upper-extremity spasticity with botulinum toxin A: A case report of progress at discharge and 2 years later.
P
oststrokeupper-extremityspasticitycanbethecauseofseriousfunctionallimitations,pain,andeveninfectionsbecauseofskinandhygieneissues.Theseclients' rehabilitationgoalsusuallyincludeincreasingrangeofmotion(ROM),improving positioningandfunction,andensuringskinintegrity (Bayram,Sivrioglu,Karli,& Ozcan,2006; Hesse,Brandl-Hesse,Bardeleben,Werner,&Funk,2001) .Recently, botulinumtoxinA(BTA)hasbeenusedinconjunctionwiththerapeutictechniques to improve the agonist-antagonist balance and thereby improve function and decreasepain (Hoare&Imms,2004) . BotulinumtoxinAisaparenteralagentthatisadministeredbyaphysician directlyintothebellyofaspasticmuscle.Itisderivedfromtheorganismthatcauses botulism,bacteriumClostridium botulinum,andiscommerciallyknownasBOTOX (Allergan,Inc.,Irvine,CA) . AlthoughBTAisoftenthoughtofasacosmeticdrug, wheninjectedintoaspasticmuscle,itworkstoblockthereleaseofacetylcholine andeffectivelycausesachemodenervationofthetargetmuscleswithoutadversely affectingtheantagonistmuscles (Koman,Smith,&Balkrishnan,2003) .Thedegree ofdenervationofthetargetmusclecanberegulatedbythephysicianonthebasis ofthenumberanddosageamountsoftheBTAinjections.Theeffectsofthedenervationlastfor3to4months,andclientscansafelyreceiveadditionalinjectionsto maintainthedesiredlevelofdenervation (Koppes,1997) .IftheeffectsofBTAare notasdesiredafterthefirstinjectionseries,thedosageandlocationoftheinjections canbemodifiedduringthesubsequentseriesofinjections (Yablon,Agana,Ivanhoe, &Boake,1996) .Long-termuseappearstobesafe,andadversereactionstoBTA arerareaslongastherecommendeddosageamountisfollowed (Allergan,2003; Autti-Ramo,Larsen,Taimo,&VonWendt,2001; Bayram etal.,2006) .
Therapeutic Intervention and BTA
BTAcanbeavitalcomponentofacomprehensiverehabilitation program, but it should not be viewed as the only component (Koppes,1997) .Alone,itmaydecreasetoneand improvepassiverangeofmotion(PROM),butitmaynot affect functional abilities (Kuijk, Geurts, Bevaart, & Limbeeks,2002) .Forthisreason,ROManddegreeofspasticityshouldnotbeusedexclusivelytodemonstrateimprovement;rather,functionalgoalsshouldserveasthemarkfor improvement.Inrecentstudiesinwhichparticipantsreceived BTAinjectionsandoccupationaltherapy,thosewhoreceived bothBTAandoccupationaltherapydemonstratedgreater improvements in self-care and upper-extremity function thanthosewhoreceivedBTAortherapyexclusively (Chin, Duncan,Johnstone,&Kerr,2005; Fehlings,Rang,Glazier, &Steele,2001) .Therapeuticinterventionisessential,and failuretoprovidethisinterventionislikelytoresultinalessthan-optimaloutcome.BTAinjectionscanbeusedinconjunctionwithmanydifferenttreatmenttechniques.Inoccupationaltherapy,neurodevelopmental,biomechanical,and functionalapproachesmaybeeffectivemethodsforimprovingthefunctionofaclientwithspasticity (Crepeau,Cohn, &Boyt-Schell,2003; Pendleton&Schultz-Krohn,2006; Radomski&Trombly,2007) .
Neurodevelopmental treatment focuses on retraining normalmovementwhileavoidingabnormal(spastic)movementpatterns (Bobath,1990) .Toavoidabnormalmovement patterns associated with spasticity, therapists often spendasignificantportionofthetreatmentsessioninvolved inpreparatoryactivitiesto"normalize"tonebeforeinitiation of functional movement. Participants who receive BTA injectionsarriveinamorenormalizedstateoftone,allowing thepractitionermoretimetoprovideappropriatetherapeuticintervention.Neurodevelopmentaltreatmenttechniques aremosteffectivewhentheyarelinkedwithoccupational activitiesthatarefunctionalandmeaningfultothepatient (Pendleton & Schultz-Krohn, 2006 (Hagedorn,1997) .Therapeuticinterventionsmayinclude stretching, ROM, strengthening exercises, and splinting (Chinetal.,2005) .Thermoplasticsplintscanbeappliedto increase ROM or to position selected joints to allow for functionaluseofthehand.Correctbiomechanicalalignment,achievedbyactivemovementorappropriatesplinting, is essential in maximizing function (Mulligan & Wilmshurst,2006 Note. Participant was wearing a cock-up splint that holds the wrist at neutral when performing all activities of daily living at the 12-week and 2-year mark, except for bathing tasks. 5 = independent; 4 = supervised; 3 = minimal assistance; 2 = moderate assistance; 1 = maximal assistance; 0 = total assistance or unable. 
Functional and Motor Control Deficits
This participant's motor control deficits and functional losses were consistent with commonly reported cases of cerebral vascular accidents (Gillen & Burkhardt, 2004 Hester,&Lauterbach,1998;seeTable2 Theparticipantalsowasseenforformaloccupational therapysessions3timesaweekfor6weeksandthentwice a week for 6 weeks. During the sessions, the participant received AROM and PROM with a focus on decreasing intrinsicandextrinsictightnessandfacilitatingfunctionof ADLs.FunctionalactivitiesandADLswerealsoincorporatedintothesessionstopromotegraspandreleasewithin theparametersofnormalmovementpatterns.
At the conclusion of 12 weeks, occupational therapy services discharged the client to continue with the home program.Atthattime,theparticipant'sfunctionalskillshad significantlyimproved.Shewasindependentwithmostof her target ADLs and required only standby assistance for transferstothetub.TonedecreasedtoaMASscoreof1, andtheparticipantreportednopainatrestandpainonlyat Levels2to4duringROMactivities.Theparticipantwas compliantwiththehomeprogram,accordingtoherandher husband'sreport,andshecontinuedwiththeBTAinjections at3-monthintervalsforthreemoresessions.
Thirteenmonthsafterthelastinjections,theclientwas reassessed(seeTables1and2).Followingareevaluation, improvementswerenotedinareasofAROM,performance of ADLs, and pain. In addition, a patient interview was completed,andtheparticipantreportedthatshehadaccomplishedallhergoalsandwaspleasedwithherprogress.
Results
After 12 weeks of occupational therapy intervention and compliancewiththehomeprogram,theparticipant'sprogresswassubstantial.Thecombinationofspasticityreduction through the use of BTA and improved motor control through splinting; occupation-based activities; and a purposeful, function-based home program contributed to improved occupational performance. In addition to the improvementsnotedaftertheinitialtherapeuticintervention, the client has maintained those improvements for nearly2yearsafterdirectoccupationaltherapyservicesand 1yearaftertheBTAinjections(seeTables1and2). TheparticipantisnowindependentinallareasofADLs thatwererelevanttoher,exceptforbathtransfers,which requirestand-byassistance(seeTable1).Theparticipantis able to grasp and release a grab bar to enter and exit the 
Discussion
TheliteraturesuggeststhatBTAcanbeaneffectivecomplementtotherapeuticintervention (Koppes,1997) .BTAhas the potential to decrease tone and improve PROM, but function-basedtherapeuticinterventionisneededtoimprove volitionalmovement (Autti-Ramoetal.,2001 
